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NEW GOODS.

NEW
DRY GOODS STORK.

I rrUE undersigned respectfully announce 
*• to their friends ami the public, that tlmy 

I have commenced business on the premises 
lately occupied by Mr. Hobbs, No. 12, St. 
John Street—where they have just receiv
ed, and opened for sale, an imputation ot

Srmtofmblr Dry t/oottt,
1 comprising a choice and fashionable assortment, 
I selected by one of the partners fioin the be»l 
| markets in England and Scotland.

L. B ALLINGALL k CO.
N. B.—NO SECOND t'RitC.

Quebec, 29th May, |s3H-

FOR SALE BY Till'. SI »>( Kl'|iHt>f

Montreal whiskey, «j varies
strengths,

Hollands Clin, Nutmegs,
Pot Bailey and Split Pease,
Montreal Soap of host quality,
Plug Tobacco and Segura,
T. D. Tobacc o Pipes.

CREELMAN & f.FPPEII,
29th May. Hu t** Wharf,

FOR SALE.
I BOXES Lisbon Oranges,superior fruit
I and in line order, now landing at Gil-
I lespie’s Wharf,c.x schooner Ah it,from Lisbon. 
I 15 pipes J Spanish Red Wine, now landing 

5 hhds. $ at the Wellington wharf,ex Celia 
I 200 bis. Hamhro’ P.M. Pork,ex Emanuel.

— AND tN STORK,—
Teneriffe Wine, Pasley’s brand, L. P. end 

I Cargo in pipes, hhds. and qr. casks.
200 boxes Waterford Eig Blue.

WM. PRICE & CO.
29th Mey.

JUST RECEIVED,
Per Nhiy “ 4'rlln, " from BelftiH,

I AMD roa SALE nv TIIE Slum1 HI BERN,

Ttwo HUNDRED Barrels Prime Men 
IRISH PORK.

A few hundred Hampers best Irish Pota.

G. II. PARKE,
hetbec, 29th May, IS’9. India Wharf.

JUST RECEIVED,
k*nrOB HALE B V T II E S V U - C K I ti t « *, 

Per “ Niger" from lluurtleuui : 
tMl'TEEN Cases Vin d’Ay grand Mous- 
E/ seaux Champagne,

40 Cases Vin de Margaux, 1834, crû distin- 
jtié, in cases of 2 dozen each, in quarts and 
[lint bottles.

Per “ Acadia" from Liverpool :
1000 Boxes Liverpool Soap,

150 do. Mould Candles, Wax-Wicks, 
5 Bales Yellow Lining Skins.

J. M. FRASER & CO.
I Quebec, 26th May, 1839.

GENEVA, BRANDY,
Aud Braard Nagar.

’ AND1NG, at Napoleon Wharf, ex Jean 
Boi'tiste, from Glasgow, and for Sale by 

jhe Subscribers :—
20 hogsheads double-berried Geneva,
20 do. Martel’s Brandy,
50 tierces Refined Sugar.

LESLIE, STUART A CO.
Wellington Whaif.

1 Qaebec, 18th May, 1839.___________ ______

TOW landing, ex Eleutheria, Wiikatlky, 
I Master, from London, and for sale by the 

|ihseriberi‘—
Twankay, Young Hyson and Souchong Tea, 
Black Pepper, Starch, Mould Candles, 
Indigo, Copperas, Hollands,
Biandy, Teneriffe & Bcnccarlo Wine.

J. H. JOSEPH k CO.
Queen’s Wharf.

33rd May

SATURDAY, lsr JUNE 1839.

NEW GOODS.
JUST RECEIVED,

HAVA* N A II CIGARS,
Of the following rUaif *»«/.*

IP EGAL I A, Umoo,
Tnniii,

AW* Lope* Trigo,

Ks"'
Sur,

TO R SAM IT
P. LANGLOIS.

9«ib May, tm.

NOW LAXDIXU,
I>«HS lb» •- Niger,'»éirwe fr a* HnidraM,

ANC >■ I Hi SALE Bf THE ST Dll ICIBS —

Of bit 11ASKETS Best Salad Oil, 
AUD I) II» hhds. Oliva VU,

7 bales Wine Corks,
5 hluls beat Cognac Brandy, 

till <!o. Vin do Grave,
. 30 do. St. Julien Claret,

50 cases Liiittu Claret, 1831, eery cho.c«, 
25 do Latour do do do dv
25 «Ir> Chateau Margou* do do.
W do Sauterne, 1831,
50 do Bais.iv, 1831,
10 do superior Saut -me, 1MM,
50 do St. Julien, 1833,
50 do old Cognac Brandy.

LEMESUR1ER, T1LSTONE fr CO.
Quebec, 22nd May |3»9.

HORATIO CAR WELL,
4, i'-ibriauo Street.

HAS M S I OPRXKl) AN EXTENSIVE A8- 
smti vr.M orciiiumKN’s, maids' 

AM) LADIES’ STRAW BONNETS, RECEIV
ED If F.LHUTIIKHIA, FROM LONDON.
. I Mb May.

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE:
I ill KEGS Plug Tobacco,
Xtrxi boxes Hooey dew A Ladies’ twisl, 

•JO hogsheads American Leaf tlo., 
23,000 real llav.nmah Cigars,

75 barrels Foil Wine,
50 puncheons Grenada Rum,
40 o.trrels roasted Coffee,
20 do. Java do.,

450 boxes Hunch Muscatel Rai*:»s,
00 boxes Souchong Tea,
50 catty boxes Hyson dot,

150 doz. Com Brooms,
50 do. do. Dusters,
10 bales White Wax,
25 barrels Spirits Turpentine,

100 boxes Lemon Syrup.

Prime and Prime Mess Poik, Lard, Pease 
Oatmeal, Flour, Upper Canada Whiskey, 
llgmp and 'Canary Seed, Walnuts, Pickles, 
Candles, Pepper, Ginger, Oils, &c.

• JOHN YOUNG.
18th May.

FOR SALE,
"KM FT Y Cases London mixed PICKLES, of 

auperior quality, just received.
E. HOOPER k CO.

Hunt** Wharf,
Quebec, 29th May, ls39.

FOR SALE.
rilWF.NTY THOUSAND Pieces floated 

Pine Deals, assorted sizes,
White ami Red Pine, Oak, Elm, and Birch 

Timber,
Spruce Spats anil Handspikes.
These articles are delivered front New Wa

terford Cove, where the Subsetiher is read; to 
receive and ship all descriptions of Lumber.

H. N. JONES.
Quebec, 25th May, 1839-

W. LECH EMIN ANT,
•W. 1, fairlfNr Hirer», f>jerr Tetri 

UAS JUST received:—
I A BOXES ORANGES,

10 bids. Borasa APPLES.

NEW GOODS.
SUPERFINE CLOTHS™"

fltWO CASES Superfine YVestol" England
* CLOTHS and CA8SIMERES,receiv

ed per Hoijal Tar, for sale, low for cash or 
approved credit.

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT of DRY 
GOODS.

J. C. HART,
Baalt au Matelot Street, opposite 

tile Quebec Bank.
Qitebwfi, 27tfc May, 1839.

JAMAICA RUM, LIME JUICE,
GINGER, Age.

ij'OR Sale by the subscribers, the cargo ot
* the btig Greyhound, just arrived from Ja
maica, consisting of

JVmmi, Mm ear. Time Jolrr,

GINGER AND VIMENTu.
Apply to

LESLIE, STUART à CO.
Wellington Wharf.

î-'tk Mey,

LONDON HATS, BOOTS, SHOES’
Ac. kc.

t‘f«U «ALE AT THE ilORR OT
HORATIO CARWELL,

«W. I, Imbrlgme Mir ret,

â SMALL selection, assorted prices, Gen- 
l\ tlemen’s Black and Grey BEAVER 
HATS, made to order, of the newest shapes.

TLr.e trunks Gentlemen’» Dress Humps •, Wei 
lingtnn Cloth ami Leather ami Clareme Dress 
Hoot., made of the beat materials and of the most 
fashionable make.

IOth April, 1839.

FOR SALE.
.lust lleniieil, e* “ (tuikslon t’aslle,"

FROM GREENOCK.
1 ft PIPES AND 5 HHDS. MARTEL’S 

BRANDY;
AND ON HAND,

271 hhls. Indian Corn Meal.
EBENEZER BAIRD.

Quebec, 1Mb May, |t;39.

JUST RECEIVED,
AND l" OR SALK BY THE SUBSCRIBE*, 

Corner of Ht. John and Si. Stanislaus Streets,

t» PUNS. SUPERIOR CIDER,
> 10 Boxes FRESH ORANGES AND 

LEMONS.
AND ALWAYS ON HAND -

Hams, Bacon, Pork, Pease, Bolter, Flour, 
Oatmeal and Barley, with a general assort
ment of genuine Groceries.

Crackers, Wine, Water and Cabin Biscuit. 
Confectionary of every description, whole

sale and retail.
THOS. BIL K ELL.

nth May

(PRICE ONE PENNY.

CLARIFIED MOULD CANDLES
mill Was Wieka.

JUST RECEIVED, per ship Acadia from 
Liverpool, and for Sale by the Subscriber, 

Notre Dame Street:—100 Boxes Clarified 
Mould Candles, with Wax Wicks.

JOHN FISHER.
Quebec, 25th May, 1839____________________
M* EMMY'S STMM, PEJïk

1UST RECEIVED, a lot of the above, of 
superior quality ;

Rodgers’ Penknives,
Riddle’s Pen and Pencil Holders.

W. COWAN It SON,
St- Peter Street, Lower Town, and 
St John Street, Upper Town- 

Quebec, 18th May, 1839

JUST received by the Subscriber :~
» Se ruons HA VANN AH SEGARS.

W. LECHEMINANT.
Quebec, 4th May, 1839

NEW GOODS.

.lOLY’S CHAMPAGNE.
fTHE undersigned having purchased the ro- 

Draining slock of this well known ffm, 
from Gustave Joly, Esquire, now oier it 
Wholesale or Retail.

' IBB k SHAW.
Quebec, 25th May.

14

GIBB k SHAW
•»*r ofer for emir.

WEN Pipes and Hhds. Martell U Hanna-
sey’s Cognac,
2 Pipes very superior Cognac,
4 Hhds. tlo. Hollands,

ID Pipes Spanish Brandy, 1 ft 1,
10 Puns. 11 tmburgh H un, 1 J 1, 

lot) do. Whiskey, 2 Ü) 5, and 1 f| I,
3 Pipes Blanily’s suuerior Madeira,
I do. Blackhurne’s do. do.

10 llhils. refined Sugar,
20 Tierces Bright Muscovado Sugar,
30 Bids. du. do. do.

‘20 Chestsai.d Baskets Salad Oil,
10 Baskets Double Gloiter and Berkely

100 Boxes London Wax Wick, Sperm asi 
Wax Candles,

12 Bales Soft Shell Almonds.
—ALSO—

Champagne, Claret, Hock, Santeme, Ma
deira, Port, Pale and Brown Shei ies, Palo 
and Duik Cognac of the very best qualities, 
in wood and bottle, and a very general assort
ment oi Groceries.

Lower Town, 25th Mey.

FOR SALE,
tin tic Subsrrfbcr,

No. 11, Notbk-Dame Street, Lowki Tows.

HHDS. Leaf Tobacco,
80 Kegs superior Plug, 16ns and extra

150 Boxes Candles, long 6’s f Vs.
100 do. Soap, 60 lbs.
120 do. do. 30lli.
40 bbls. bottled Port and Sherry Wines, 
15 bbls. E. I. Madeira Wine, 3 do*. ea. 
15 hhls. Pot Barley,
20 boxes Young Hyson Tea,
40 chests Bohea,
‘20 do. Twankey,
40 do. Hyson Skin,

5 do. Souchong,
20 tierces Sugar,
15 barrels Roasted Coffee,
3 hlitis. Mustard, e
2 cases Black Lead,

250 ryims Wrapping Paper.
3 pipes 5 hhds. Cognac Brandy.

102 casks Sherry Wine.
60 punchs. Whiskey.

JOHN FISHER.
4th May.

The subscribers have received, per EUulhtrifi 
fr Royal Tar, their usual supply of

LONDON STATIONARY,
Comprising a very general assortment/ 

ALSO,
A FEW BOOK*,

Among which are the following i 
rilHE Cabinet of Paintings, very elegant, 

Fisher’s Drawing-Room Scrap Book, 
Scrap Books and Albums, various bindings, 
Miniature Classical Library, 62 vola, bounff .4 

silk, in a case,
Bibles, Prayer Books, Testaments, and Church 

Services, In great variety.
W. COWAN * CO.

St. Peter Street, Lower Town, and 
St- John Street, Upper Town. 

Quebee, ISrh May, 1838. rr^

HAVANNAH CIGARS. 
10000 "AVÂNNAH CIGARS, hot

quality, just received by tk.Suku,ik.e
PETER DELGOURk

NoA.et Jeknlmo

Subscriber,

30th May, 1831.



T UK QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
4 lie death of the Earl of Essex is announced 

Hr wen* to his rest on the 23rd of April, in the 
Bind year ot his age. Last year the death 
of his first countess, he married M. 'Stephens, 
the vocalist, la-tween whom and In elf it va» 
understood that an engagement h subsisted 
for many years, the completion oi which was 
waiting the death of the tint Lady Essex, who 
had long been separated from her lord, on ac 
count of incompatibility of temper. The Earl 
is succeeded by Iris nephew Mr« Algernon

THE TRAM8eR]Jrr
HIKBIX", SATURDAY, JINK l« 1*3».from ttu- Ncw-VoeL Mirror* 

THE QUEEN OF ENGLAND. 
Lady of England—oYr the m a»
Thy nainr was borne by every breeze, 
Till all thi» »umn t dime became 
Familiar with Victoria"» name!
Though seas divide u* many a mile,
Vet. tor the Qu. .n of that fair i>le 
From w fiicli our fathers sprimir, there r 
A bless- f from this land o
Our fall crh.nd ! -fit , ,ne for song!—
When il ou art nanivd, uiut memories throng I 
Shall Eiitland ccaae our love to cl.nui {—
Not while our language is the samel
Then, royal n aid " m life and rt-i-r*
That when thy nation's »w« lliug strain 
Is breathed amid cur forest* g run, •
We too may say •* Goo »A \ »: mr. Qt’rK* !”

Ml SC ELL AX KOI S SELECTION SI.

To-morrow.—Who can toll hotv mu It is 
mbraced in this expression T Though but lew 

Iiuuis intervene between it and us, though il 
will soon commence its course, who ts there 
that can read its single page and pieuouuce 
the character ol its events (

To-inotiow ! Those who are now gay may 
be sad—those who arc now walking the* aven
ues of pleasure, led by the hand of Hope, m i v 
be the subjects of immense sorrow,—I'n-ani-tity 
may be changed into jdv. isUxv-Thosc who 
are on the summit may he in the valh-v. 
i hat rosy cheek may he oversniead with pal— 
pegs—i:ie strong step may I,nier. Death mat 
have oveitikeu us.

To-morrow ! it in ay entir-ly change the 
course ol our lives. It may form a new rta 
in our existence. W 'at we ‘little expect rn.tv 
occur. VV hai we fe.»r, mar not ha ppm.

To-monow ! Away with AiiNii tv. |.vt us 
lean upon Fiovi ience. Th.-i.* i H-ing, to 
whom all the «listinciions of time aft» thes.nn», 
and who is able lo disjwise every thing for our 
wise impro/ement.

A Smdl Present,—** I will give y.m my 
head,” exelaiin d a person to Montoquitu, 
“ if every worn of the sto-y 1 have related hi 
not true.”—“ 1 accept your offer,” said the 
president ; ‘‘pi sent» of small value strengthen 
the bond oi fnendsliip, amt mould netet be n-

The fate of Raring 7/or.tr 5.— A mho, the fas
test mile horse ul his day, and tli.it won the 
Holywell Mostyn Stakes three years in su-- 
cession, was consign' d to drag an opposition 
coach that ran through Shrewsbury. When 
no longer, capable of that, he was degraded lo 
yet lower Lbour, and was at leiirUi found dead 
111 a ditch from absolute st.uv.uion, llit-or- 
Miss, a good racer, was, during the last rear* 
of his life, seen drawing co.il m a higgler’s 
cart in the same town. Mameluke is at this 
tl.1 e drawing a cab in the streets of the me
tropolis. And Guildford, alter having won for 
his different own rs seventeen years, was afllic- 
ted with incurable stringhalt, and was sold at 
a repository for less than i. I ! Thence the h-ro 
of the turl w»s doom, d to an omniMis ; tliere 
he was cruelly used, the spasmodic convulsion 
that characterises stringhalt sadly aggravating 
his torture. The skin was rubbed from his 
shoulders, his hips and haunches were bruised 
in every part, and hit stifles were continually 
and painfully coming in contract with the pole. 
In this situation, he was sent by the veterinary 
surgeon to the Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals, and bought in order to he 
slaughtered.

Extraordinary Urdl and Discovery of Pro- 
yerty.—An individual, named Wright, form
erly a door-keeper in the House of Commons, 
expired at his residence in Beaumont-street, 
Marylebone, leaving, it is said, property to the 
amount of between £150,(XX) and JL 200,<KN>, a 
great portion of which he had dividi d amoiit* 
bis wife (his third,) his friends, and servants. 
The remainder is bequathrd to the children of 
his only daughter, who is now hut three years 
of age, “ if she have any,” with the restric
tion, however, that none of them be permitted 
to “ keep a carriage.” Since the death of the 
testator, on cleansing some of the rooms of 
useless lumber, one of the servants discovered 
A small liox of antiquated appearance, and on 
being opened, it was found to contain nothing 
but ten pound notes, to the amount of nearly 
£2,000. J

Thievet.—A German writer observes that in 
England there is such a scarcity of thieves, 
they are obliged to offer a reward for their dis
covery.

A grocer advertises Muscovado molasses, 
H ■» weel u.the first Whispering of a spring

morning !” A man with such a poetical turn 
of mind, oogf*t not lo cram his gvivus into the 
bung hole of mol ism-s hogsheau.

A s rvant girl up town left her situation re
cent!) , he cause she was incapable of “ recon- 
film; hci feelings to the Very bad yjamwj.it 
spoken by ne: mistress.'*

-A f "Mle Prisoner of Rrmh.—A singular 
instance of worldly vicissitude is mentioned in 
a rase lately refuted in the London papers. 
It tra.t a prosecution for perjury, in the course 
of which it was givtn in evidence that the 
prosecutrix, Lidv Barker, becoming security 
for her sister, Lady Lake, for ‘.he sum of uiue- 
tei'ii thousand pounds, in consequence ol legal 
procee.l igs for its recovery* became an inmate 
of the King*» Bench prison*, where she officiated 
a* cook I» the more wealthy puitioti of the

Mind y>'»r A’fc/v*.—A writer in desetihing 
Aaron Bun ».iy«* ~M Hv glided rather th.'ii 
Walked ; his foot had that quiet, stealthy 
movement, which involuntarily makes one 
think of treachery, and in the course of a long 
life I have nevei met with a frank and honor- 
able m»» to whom such a Hep was habitual.

EXITED STATES.
Corporal punishment in the S, Amy,— 

Two V. S. soldiers, t mvicted ol d-- itioii, at 
Detroit, received 50 i.ishes apiece, had their 
heads shaved and their bodies Inamled, and 
were then dniinmed nut of the garrison.

.1 crtse of Suicide,—Mr. Woodman \\ heeler, 
of I'eteishiuii, <Vl.) Was found hanging dead in 
his bam nn 'I «onlay of last week. Thu cause 
of this suicide, a> it has been told its, is soirie- 
what sin cul at. Mr, Wheeler, A month si nr e, 
Wr.a a heaity old bachelor veiging on tfirce 
score ;md V o. But though old his heart w.-s 
Hot insensible to tlu* •* tender oilier? and affairs 
ol loviy* »o an unguarded hour, as it seems tie 
blighted Ins troth V» a lady —we cannot exact
ly say luiW far. ?n another moment 44 he did 
rep. nl him of (lu* r.-sh a» I," an t earnestly 
sought a release fioin the galling though silken 
chain. The Lady was tenacious, and o;»r ba
chelor gem- ousty offered one hundred ihdlais 
for a discharge. The lady pleaded plighted 
heju-s, slid. E arful »< became her sex, Would 
only acf'qit twice that sum. The repentant 
lover thought this extortion, and refused; the 
p itinacious *ng •! called hiir, n tiiflet, mid 
threatened a*suit for breach of promise. !!■• 
took counsel legal, then of his purse, and— 
m. rried her. On the day of the wedding he 
left h r, ami never saw lor more. The day of 
bis sU:cide Was the day livd for her removal 
to Lis house. “Liberty or death," thought 
the s gliing husband—and debarred of the for
mer, he embraced the l,.tier. The means 
were emblematic of his fate : to escape the 
chafing of a silken com}, he hung himself with 
a log chain.

Forty applications for divorce were made at 
the last v-rm of the Supreme Court of Ohio.

A voting lady named Mariette Washburn, 
ul Humn County, Ohio, has obtained a verdict 
of $1,115 against Mr. Hiram Wells, for cer
tain expressions u$''d by him touching htr 
fair fame.

Joe Smith and several other Mormon prison* 
♦•rs have broken Gaol, and effected Ibclf es
cape into Illinois

LOWER PROVINCES,
Fredrrii ton, May 21. —We observe hv the

American Papers, that proposals me making to 
Bangi t to the Aroos-carry a Rail Run ./through 

took. Altho' the remark of Mrs. Glass, in her 
woik on Cookery, may here apply—«• First 
catch your bird yet the mere proposal, con
nected with other improvements that are con
templated ; shows that were the territory in 
dispute possessed by our enterprising neigh
bours, the wealth and resources of that line ex
tent of country, would he speedily brought into 
active operation.—Sentinel.

UPPER CANADA.
Toronto, 24th May.— The assizes have 

commenced lore, an.I We endmUmd the 
calendar of dime is unusually heavy.

Bio< kville, May 25. — We understand from 
undoubted authority, that the sympathisers 
on the opposite side, are at this moment most 
actively engaged in organizing their Forces ; 
and that the Johnstown fiontier may very 
soon be looked to as the scene of active ope- 
parations. ’I hat they are preparing to give us 
further annoyance our readers may depend on 
as certain.--S/tifrsmflM.

The inhabitants of Toronto have on foot a 
petition to Her Majesty for a pi, te to he run 
for, as an encouragement towards improving 
the breed of horses in Upper Canada.

l.ATl:e mot? ) • HOFF.

|ty tlie steamer Canada, arrived yesterday, 
about noon, we received slips from the Mont
real Herald office, furnishing later European 
intelligence, brought to Ncw-\ork by the 
packet .ship Louis Phil'■ ^c, sn 21 days from 
Havre. Paris dales are to the l*t May, and 
l.iMultni to the 2‘*th ult.

London, April 27th.— Ruinomi of Ministerial 
changes are‘ife in Wig Radical coteries, and 
arc seriously discuss® l in t'uoxetvative news*
1 Ani'tHer great, . al strug»te in the Howe
ol Commons is looked forwar, to, 011 the dis» 
cossion<>t the bill for suspending the Constitu
tion vt Jamaica, although Mr Robott Peel has 
declared Hut hr does not wi: *» to treat i< as u
party question,

Orders have oee« issued by the Honorable
East India. Company t<* their recruiting 
seijeants in the Mctiojadis, to commence 
euli>ting with ull speed young Died f»l the

Riesizx n*tr to rnr. Qvki * or Ex<;* 
i.awd.—A letter of the 2*itU April, from the 
Hague, says:—“A third courier from St. 
Petersburg!! has just arrived, again changing 
the destination ot the Grand Duke of Russia, 
who, iiis'-'ud of proceeding on M*J 2d hack to 
St, Petctslmrgb, will, 00 the 3U," embark for 
London,"

Extract of a letter fiom Odessa,daled April, 
8th : — ** The Black Sea fleet, composed ol 30 
ship* completely maniu-d end equipped, has 
assembled in our roads, and to-morrow the 
day alter, under the command of Admiral 
Prince thntschakof, will sail to loin the 
division of Admiral < luma 11 tes, which had been 
three Wrvks off Ninope, wale lung the Bos- 
phorur,”

Laid John Rii5$clhi’*p^lponi:4 the Jamaica 
Bill. He was to bring; lui ward his Canada 
B.lt, May li.

The r.l'C of the C uudian prisoners, Messrs 
Parker, Alves, Biown and Walker, was again 
argued iu the Court ol Exchequer on the 25th. 
Tlie Con,, lock time to consider its judgment.

An order has been received at Woolwich Ar
senal lot f mt mill ion» of mnsket bulls tot 
Canada.

At (In- Queen's Levee, on the 25th April, 
the following présentations tin»k pi ace

Lieut. Col. Hay, Coldstream Guards, on his 
departure for < unada, by Col. Freemantlc.

M .jot Dowse, Royal Artillery, by the Mas
ter General of the Ordnance, on his return 
to Canada.

C.ipL Viltiers, Coldstream Guards, ou pro
motion, by Col. Walton.

At the Levee of the previous week
Lieut, Col. Henry B-ulinck, Coldstream 

Guards, on his return from the West Indies, 
by Col. Walton, Coldstream Guards.

The lim-en Adelaide was to return to Eng
land on the 8th of May.

At the annual grand festival of the English 
masonic fraternity, which took place on the 
25th April, in London, Lord Durham was ap
pointed Pro-Grand Master.

Miss E. Blair was thrown from her horse, 
while rilling in Hyde Park on Monday : being 
much hurt, she was f Ven to Si. George’s Hos
pital, and on XVcdm ay died there. 

Mr. Frank Sheriff in, biotlii. brother to the "honou
rable Mrs. Norton and the Lady St. Maur, has 
hern appointed Clerk to the Council and Se
cretary ol the Court of Exchequer in the Island 
of Harbailocs.

The Duke of Newcastle has been removed 
from the Loid Lieutenancy of the County of 
Nottingham ; His Grace is of high conservative, 
or rather ultra-tory principles.

Paganini it is staled in the Morning papers 
has recovered his health.

We have great pleasure in stating that the 
contributions to the Wesleyan Centenary Fund 
have now reached £200,000.

It has been discovered that some of the best 
black tea imported into this country from Chi
na, it the growth of a district much colder than 
England, and experiments are now making in 
the neighbourhood of Birmingham to introduce 
the cultivation.

The Admiralty have issued an order that 
s.-amen be supplied with tobacco at the redu
ced price of one shilling the ponnd.

Lord John Russell is about to state his real 
views on reform to the country, by the publi
cation in a few days of “ a Letter to the Elec
tors of Stroud, on the principles of the Reform 
Act.”

1 Thi jut

The prospectus h 
llca ii n, in this ri 

journal, to be call 
It is he publislv 
the editorial directi 
of the Liberal.

The launch of tl 
Munn, which was > 
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iffemit tribes of Circassia have all 
united with a determination to carry on tht 
war against Russia with still greater vigor. 
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A Society has been formed in England, un
der the title of the Agricultural and Commer
cial Loan Association, of which the design is 
to employ its capital and assets in loans to fai» 
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rating rate el" interest.”

A polacca, bearing tire flag of the Pope, la
den with com from Ancona, entered the Clyde 
nn Sunday, the 30th April, the first appearance 
of that flag in the river since the Restoration.

Three thousand Chartists met by moonlight, 
at Bristol, on the 26th of Apr», all armed and 
organized.

The Shafcpcare Annirersary, *— The a a. 
niversaty of Shakspeare’s birth, which, by a 
curious coincidence, is that of SI. George, and 
also the dav on which the first steam ships, 
the Great Western and Sirius, crossed the 
Atlantic and arrived at New York, was 
celebrated with great ceremony at Stratford. 
on-Avon, by the Shakspeare Club. It may 
here he remarked, as another and singu 
coincidence, that the 23d of April, whir .1 was 
the day of the hard's death, proved also, lilt» 
l’etrarrh's the day of his death. On the 
same day expired, in Spain, Cervantes—the 
world being thus deprived of two of the most 
original writers of Europe.

The Great \\ extern steamer, io tier last trip 
from New York, took out seven thousand seven 
hundred and twenty-three letters, and on# 
thousand one hnnured and fifty-Ihiee news* 
papers—being the largest number she lies yet 
had intrusted to her care.

Paris, May 1.—The nllem|>ts oi M. Pussy,
tofonn a Cabinet of the leading men of tb# 
Centte Gauche has failed.

Halifax pape»* of the 22<l inst. were feceiv- • 
ed yesterday, by mail, which also brought on 
the letters by the Falmouth packet of the 4th 
May, arrived at Halifax.

Î1. M. ship tnr notant, Vice-Admiral Sir 
Thomas Harvey, K. C. B., Capt. Bring, from 
Bermuda, arrived at Halifax on the 21st.

It is said that the Venerable Archdeacon 
Strachan, is going home for the purpose of be
ing consecrated Bishop of Upper Canada.

It is stated by some Upper Canada papers, 
that Bishop M.icdonnell is about to leave for 
Europe, on affairs connected with the Catholic 
Church of that Province. The V. C. Celtic 
Society, of which he is both President and 
Founder, have invited him to a public dinner.

The Executive Council is summoned to 
inert at Montreal on Monday next.

Mr. Attorney General Ogden has been sum
moned to Montreal by His Excellency the 
Governor-General, and he was a passenger in 
the steamer British America, which left yes- 
derday afternoon.

By permission of Commander Tryon, a letter 
hag has been opened at the Quebec Exchange, 
for II. M. brig Pantaloon, for Portsmouth, 
which will close on Wednesday next, the 5th 
instant, at noon.

We arc glad to see that a public meeting 
was to be held in Toronto on the 22nd May, 
with the view of adopting measures for the 
promotion of British emigration to this Pro
vince. We sincerely hope that something 
more than mere resolutions will arise out of this. 
II some practicable plan is devised the whrle 
energies of the Province will be put forth to 
support it.______________________

Since Sunday last, the 26th, the wind has 
blown hard from the East and North-East, 
and rain has continued to fall almost inces
santly. Much damage, it is feared, has been 
occasioned by the rise of the river, and inun
dations of different parts of the country. The 
........................... Fal........................................budge above the Falls of Montmorenci has
been carried away, and there are rumours of 
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THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
The prospectus has been issued for the pub-

Ika i< n, in this city, of a new semi-weekly 
journal, to be called The Conadi n Colonist, 
It is !o he published by Mr. Jacquies, under 
the editorial direction of Mr. Hunter, lormcrly 
vt the Liberal._____________ .

The launch of the steam-ship built by Mr. 
Munn, which was expected to take place this 
morning, has been deferred, in consequence of 
the unfavorable state of the weather.

The Hull, Rigging, &c.> of the brig Caro- 
line, stianded on (ireen Island, was sold ytS' 
terttiy by auction to Mr. Oliver lot AT 30.

We have received, :.ud shall publish In our 
»e.xt, a plan proposed by W. Wilson, Esq.* 
(formerly one of the Lading Waiters and 
Searchers in tht Customs at this port,) for the 
removal of the losses tond perplexities to which 
ship-masters ai d owners arc every svason sub
jected, amt the serious interruptions which 
commerce experiences by the thoughtless and 
irregular conduct of seamen. This plan an- 
jreais to be every way feasible, and as likely 
effectually to remedy the ev il complained of 
us any that could be devised. It I,is received 
Hie saiic'ton of the whole of the Clergy, and 
the unqualified approbation of the Hoard of 
Trade, and of many of the most intelligent aod 
influential gentlemen of this city.

The Florida war is going bravely on as usual* 
The Indians are playing havoc un the Santa 

killing the Sovereigns, and carrying oH 
the spoils of War without mercy ; a body of 
them went into Tampa and rescued all their 
brethren wlm were prisoners at that post. 
They won't come in to treat, saying that if 
General Macomb wants to treat he roust go to 
them. This is about the largest and the 
Strangest war that was ever waged.

To the Editor of the Q bee Transcript,
Sin— In consequence of some new arrange, 

ment il is required that three copies of every 
entry he presented at the Custom House when 
paying duty on Goods, instead ol two as here
tofore. Now l have always been of opinion | 
that the impoiter is obliged to furnish hut one 
copy, and that giving the duplicate was gene
rally done with a view to expedite business. 
But when we are told to make every entry 
in triplicate it is high time we should inquire 
if it is compulsory or If r.ot, let it at
least he considered a* optional, a id an act 
of courtesy if donc. t the United Kingdom,
I believe, a single copy is all that is required, 
and I do not see why—as they are not sent 
to England—three copies shou'il be required 
heie. That it should not he at the expense and 
loss rf tine to the merchant is I think

1st June, 1839. Manifest.

COMMERCIAL.
The price of flour lias *t 'ength materially 

declined—a considerable quantity of line hav
ing been disposed of at 3.1#. and as we under
stand different parties hold orders to purchase 
for shipment at that price, it is likely that more 
mav go off. Sales of middlings have been 
made at 3*Zs. 6d. (h 33s. 9d. The receipts of 
flour by the Lachine Canal still continue 
large.—Mont real Gazette of Thursday.

gj* SHIPPING

INTELLIGENCE.

reel er qi kiki.

ARRIVED.
May 29th.

shin Reward, Froete, 13th Aprd, Hull, Gilmour 
P fc Co., ballast.

Ship Auralian, Forbes, 14th April, Liverpool, Le
vey fc Co., general cargo, 13 passengers.

Bark America, Mackie, 15th April, Liverpool, M 
Tibbets, salt and coals, 10 passenger*.

Bark Enterprise, Hoyes, 16th Aprd, Belfast, Price 
k Co.,ballast.

240 Shin Robert fc Ann, Brown, I lth April, New
castle, Atkinsou fc Co.,ballast

Bark Milicent, Morris, 18th April, Ltndon, Leeey 
fc Co., ballast—Sent back to Grouse Isle.

Bark Marchioness of Abercorn. Hrgarty. 15th 
April, Londonderry, Gilm- r fc Co. pro
visions, 93 passengers.

Brig Oroond, Levev, 13th April, Newcastle, Mont- 
6 real, general cargo.

Ship Forth, Lamb, IJtn April, Liverpool, Mont
real, general cargo.

245 Ship Tnoma» Gelstone, Milligan, 12th April, 
Belfast, Levey fc Co- ballast.

Brig Elieabeth and Catherine, Ranker, 7th April, 
Sunderland, Mr. Daweon, general cargo.

Ship Heroine, Walker, 10th April, Aberdeen, J- 
Heath, ballast.

Ship Lady Gordon, Bearr, 13th April, Dublin, P Byan fc Co. 12 passengers.

Bark Nelson, Wcathcrstune, 11th April. New' 
castle, Atkinson fc Co.

230 Bark Andrew Marvel, Chambers, 7th April, 
Hull, Gilmour k Co. general cargo.

Brig Hauglitim-le-Skern, Proud, hlb April, Lon* 
don, Montreal, gem ral cargo.

Brig Papineau, Allen, 21 d April, London, Mont
real, general cargo.

Brig Eleanor, Bricegirdle, Kith April, Liverpool, 
II. N. Jones, general cargo.

Brig Cornwallis, Davis, 7«h April, Waterford, It. 
N-Jones, ballast.

255 DrigJ lm and Mary, Stephenson, tOtb April, 
London, Atkin-om fc Co. ballast.

Brig England's Queen, Tulloclt, 2htli April, Ply
mouth, A. Gilmour fc Co. goods- 

*r»g Clyde, Kerr, J2th Api il, Loudon, Gilmour fc 
Co. ballast.

Ilrig Bowes, Johnsoo, 23d April, Wurkiogten, 
Giliuour fc Co- ballast

Brig Hector, Thompson, 2l»t April, Belfast, till* 
moor fc Co. ballast, 92passengers.

2G0 Brig Albion, Johnson, 23<1 April,Cork,Chap
man fc Co. ballast-

Brig Maria. Ilardgrove, 23th April, Whitehaven, 
LeMesurier fc Co ballast,

Brig Equivalent, Miller, 15th April, Portsmouth, 
LeMesurier * Co. ballast.

Brig Royalist, Aebbridge, 25tu April, Marytiurt, 
Maitland k Co. ballast.

Brig Albion, Harrison, 6th April, Kcwvnslie, (i»i- 
mour fc Co. ballast.

265 Brig Joseph Pese, Purdy, 13th April, Loudon, 
LeMesurier fc Co. ballast, 

flrig William & Joseph, Crisp, Jsth April, Cork, 
Atkinson fc Co- ballast.

Brig Argo, Ablet, 3Ut March, Lytie, Punliertoos, 
ballast.

Brig Ligbtfoot, Mitchlesnu* 12th April, Dublin, 
Byrne* fc Ross, ballast.

Hark Lord Hidmouth, Gangster, 21th April, 
Glasgow, Gilmour fc Co. ballast.

27(> Brig Mosebank, McKee, 10th April, Belfast, 
<»• IL Parke, naval stores, ti(l p.oseitgers. 

Rrig William Wallis, Wilson, Uth April, New
castle, Curry coals.

Brig Carnation, hlieppard, I lth April, New
castle, Levey fc Co coals.

Brig Integrity, Thompson, hth April. Bwndcfland, 
J.lteatb, Coal*.

Brig Kli/abvth, Brown, tills April, Newcastle, 
Gilmour fc Co. coals.

275 Brig Orus, Beil, lOtl April, .tundcrlarid, 
Maitlaml fc Co. coals.

Schooner llazunl, Clowell, 6th May, Halifax, 
Montre d, sugar.

Schooner Ea: ie, WiImui, tills May, Halifax Mont
real, sugar-

Schooner Prudent, Bellingsbjr, 20th May* Bay 
C halt'iir, order, ballasi,

Nliip Qiuntin Leiteli, Hunter, 27th April, Ne wry, ;
Gilmour fc Co. ballast, 10» passengers. 

2MJSbip llii.net Scott, Itenyon, I lth April, Livtr- 
iiool, Montreal, general cargo.

Bark Allred, Thompson, -tils April, Alloa, Rodger, 
l)c •! fc Co. coals.

Bark Iteg, ut, Stephenson, 20 April, Hull, Gilmour 
fc Co. ballast.

Bark Caledonia, Graham, 5th April, Hull, !!• 
Burstall, ballast.

Bark James Bailey, Hunter, 27th April, Newry, 
Gilmour fc Co. ballast, 105 passengers.

2<5 Bark Clifton, Bis-on, 21st April, Cork, Le
Mesurier fc Co. ballast, 75 passengers- 

llu *• George Wvlsford, Fowlie, 21st Apri , Wey
mouth, Pembertons, ballast.

Bark Louisa, Bentl-.y, 19th April, Cork, Pember
ton, balla»t-

Bark Abeona, Esson, lth May, Liverpool, Price 
fc Co. ballast.

Bark Eldrn, Moon, 25th April, Bristol, Atkinson 
fc Co. ballast.

290 Brig Breeze,tl’Donnrll, 25th April.I imerick, 
Gilmour'k Co. ballast, 13G passengers.

Brig Derwent, Purdy, 27th April, Workington, 
Atkinson fc Co. ballast.

Brig Csrrirks, Davis, 13th April, Dublin, Gilmour

Brig Lord Brougham, Peacock, 26th April, White
haven, LeMesurier fc Co- ballast.

Brig Richard Reynold, Hell, 20th April, Ports
mouth, Gilmour fcCo1 ballast.

295 Brig Wellington, Forster, 7th April, New
castle, Nymes fc Ross, coals, 7 passengers- 

Brig llepsa, llrown, I lth April, Kunderland, J.
U Heath fcCo. coal», 10 passengers. 

Schooner Maria, Allard, 29th May, New Carlisle, 
ballast—Has on board Captain Key, and 
10 passengers of the Kingston.

Ship Jane, Thather- 14th April, Hull, II- W. 
Welch, ballast.

Bark Forster, Bibbing, 5th April, Hull, Syraes fc 
Ross, ballast.

300 Bark Maria, Burnet, I lth April, Milford, Le- 
Mesurier fc Co. ballast.

Bark Coriolanus, Maxwell, 9th April, London, W. 
Price fc Co. ballast.

Brig Eclipse, Coulthard, I lth April, Sunderland, 
Gilmour fc Co coals and glas».

Brig Thomas, Spair, 12th April, Sunderland, 
Chapman fc Co. coals.

Brig Triad, Miller, 10th April, Leith, Gilmour fc 
Co. ballast.

306 Brig Luna, ('lark, 16th April, Dumfries, order, 
ballast.

Brig Druid, Spence, 23d April, Southampton, 
Symes fc Ross, ballast.

Brig Ann and Mary, Cunningham, 26th April, 
Dublin, Pembertons, ballast.

Brig Annandale, Craig, 14th April, Aberdeen, J 
Heath, ballast-

Brig Britannia, James, 11th April, Newcastle, Le
Mesurier fc Co. ballast.

310 Brig Mars, Younger, 12th April, Stockton, 
Maitland fc Co. ballast.

Brig Leo, Kiadall, 19th April, Liverpool, Moel- 
real, general cargo,

Brig Margery, Wheatley, 9th April, Newcastle, 
Atkinson fc Co1 ballast-

Ship John Exelly, Hull, 13th April, W. Burstall, 
ballast.

Bark Christiana, Wilkie, 29th April, W. Chapman
fc Co.

315 Ship Marion, 14th May, New York* W. 
Price fc Co-ballast.

Brig Scio, Donaldson, 12th Apert, Newcastle, 
Symes fc Ross, coal».

Brig Dyke», Harrison, 24|h April, MarypoH, Gi|- 
oiour, ballast.

Eleven o*Clock.-~-There ate 13 square-rig
ged vessels announced by telegraph. Wind 
strong from N. E.

CLEARED.
May 29th.

Bark Evtiantei**, Smith, Newport, W. Price

PASSENGERS.
1» Oie Bornée! Scott, from Liverpool,—Mr. C. 

Turner and Mr- G- Groft.
In the packet ship tiladiator, sailed from New 

York lor London.—Revd 11. Vachell and Lady, 
and D. Alton, of Quebec, sod Colonel Elliot, 
lady and child.

In the packet ship 1 Hford, sailed for Liverpool, 
—Lieutenant Case, 32d Regiment, aad Mr. G 
Hardy, oi Lower Canada, and Messrs. Bagg and 
Waters, of Toronto, Upper Canada.

MARRIED,
On Thursday evening, in the Cathedral, by (tie 

Rev R. Mackie, Mr. R. M- Harrison, to Miss A- 
Dalkin, both of this city.

At Three Rivers, on the 28fb inst.,hy the Ree. 
8- 8. Wood, Dr. Carter, to Amelia Jane Coward, 
of Tiverton, Dev onsliire.

WANTED,
T* *»»• in a Ur» Good Mteev,

4 YOUNG MAN who speaks both lan- 
* * guages, and Cftli produce testimonials of 
character. One who has already bee» in that 
line would be preferred.

Address A. Z at this DtKee.
Quebec, let June.

. FRESH SHEDS.
4u«f rmiinl per lair arrivals, uaupflf wf
tt ED AND WHITE CLOVER NEEDS, 

Also,' Turnips. Pease, Beans, &c. &c. 
of various kinds, and warranted of last year’s 
growth.

BKGG & UHQUHART,
13 St- John Street, and 
h Notre Da.ne Street, 

Quebec* |at June. Lower 'I own.

kor salkT
«VPERloa I'l.lli TOBACCO, .mall 16's 

Sweet Malaga Wine, London Starch, 
Ground Ginger, Liquorice, Bunch Raisins in 
half boxes and qr. do., superior Salad Oil, 
Champagne of various celebrated brands,— 
Spirits Turpentine, White Paint and Corks.

HENDERSONS CO.
Hunt’s Wharf.

Quebec, 1st June, IH39*

“ JOHN SHAW & CO."
Emporter»,

ABE NOW RECEIVING 
Ex “ Elevtiif.kia, m “ Emmanuel, w “ Joim 

Bcftley," “ Lf.o, ” and other vessels, their 
usual spring assortment of

hardware, &c.
consisting or

BRONZED, Brass, and other FENDERS, 
FIRE SETS, Tea Urns, Papier Machee, 

and other Tea Trays ; Fancy Kettles, Lamps, 
Lamp Shades, superior Cutlery in Knives and 
Forks, Scissors, Penknives, 8tc.

WITH A VARIETY OF
FANCY IBONBONOIBT, fee.
Cabinet Maker’s Brass and Iron Work, House 
Joiners’ ditto, ditto.

Quebec, 1st June, 1839.

JOHN 8HAW & CO.
HAVE JUST BF.t El VED, AND OFFEB FOE SALE i——

BLACKMORE’S PATENT BOLTING 
CLOTHS,
50 doz. Spades and Shovels,

300 casks Fine Canada Rose Nails,
50 casks Deck Spikes,

500 casks White Lead,
Black blue, yellow and green Paints,

WHITING.
A A CASKS on board the Emmanuel from 

London, for sale by
GIBB à SHAW.

1st June.

LONDON COFFEE HOUSE,
**»avr riws.

McLEAN respectfully informs his friends 
Le and the public in general, that the above

establishment is now re-opened for the season, 
and he solicits a continuance of that liberal 
patronage of which he has enjoyed so large a 
share during the last seven years. Visitor* 
will here find every convenience and comfort. 
The Table will be supplied, as heretofore, with 
every delicacy the season can afford.

A. McL. has just received from London, » 
choice selection of Wines, Spirits, Liqueurs, 
&c., all of which he can confidently recom
mend as of the very best quality everimpc ed.

N. B.—»n Ordinary every day from till 
4 o’clock.— truncheons or Private Dinnert M re- 
pared at the shortest notice.

Ice rttey be had in any quantity.
Also—50 casks London Porter.

23rd May.

SODA WATER,
GINGER BEER, LEMONADE, 

AND MAGNESIA WATER,

FROM THE FOUNTAIN.
4 McLEAN having been appointed Agent 

- for the Sale of NIXON & CO.’S SODA 
WATER, which has, since its tiret production 
in this city, given universal satifac .ion, res
pectfully intimates to the inhabitants and viai 
tors of Quebec, t! At he has, at a considerable 
expense, had the whole of the apparatus of his 
Fountain refilled with all the improvements 
suggested by the great experience pt Messrs. 
N. & Co., and that he is now ready to atten- 
to the kind orders of his friends for any quan
tity of the above Soda Water, in the highest 
state of perfection ;

ALSO,- THAT PLEASANT BUT EFFICAC10UI ASPE- 
RlEST DRINK,

MAGNESIA WATER.
As a delicious and wholesome summer bever
age, he is prepared to supply from the same 
Fountain,

EFFERVESCING LEMONADE. & GINGER BEER,
which will be found superior to any thing of 
the kind ever offered in this city.

N. B.—A choice selection of Syrups always 
on hand, for the purpose of combining with any 
of the above beverages.

3rd May.

Painter’s Dry Colours, 
Boiled and Raw ~ 

OIL,
English LINSEED

250 boxes Superior English YELLOW 
SOAP,

20 boxes WHITE SOAP,
6 casks « Bryant & James” celebrated 

Patent India Rubber Oil Blacking 
50 Doz. “ Shaw & Co.’s ” double re

fined CAST STEEL MILLSAWS. 
410 7 feet.

A few Circular SAWS.
Quebsc, In Jew, 1939

AUCTION SALES.

Th

uovaKuow fih.xmtekm,

BY B. COLE,
ON MONDAY NEXT, 3rd June, at the re

sidence of Wm. Kemble, Esq., St. Stanis
laus Street, near the Theatre, without re-

11 E entire of his HOUSEHOLD FUR
NITURE, amongst which is a handsome 

Drawing Room Carpet and set of Curtains, 
nearly new, Hair Sofa and Chairs, Loo, Sofa 
and Card Tables,—an excellent Chamber 
Clock,—Cane bottomed and other Chairs,— 
Table Lamps,—Bedstead»,—Stoves, Kitchen 
Utensils, Table Ware, Glass, Plated Were, 
and a variety of other articles.

Sale precisely at ONE o’clock.
Quebec, lit June, 1839.

eve* Tiifc.r nxsax.
BY S. XTcORN.

ON MONDAY NEXT, the 3rd June, oo 
Atkinson’s Wharf, at TWO o’clock nre- 
cisely, now landing from the John Hentleu : 

^ C PACKAGES assorted EARTHEN- 
■ ** W A R E, put up exprewly for this

Quebec, 1st June.
f'liriT, wê.tk, mwuÊjrmw, «m

BY TH OS TÏÏÀ MILTON.
Will be sold, on MONDAY next, the fed 

June, at the stores of Messrs. W. Price Ir Ce,

THREE HUNDRED Boxes Lisbon 
Oranges, just landed, ex Alert, direct,

15 Pipes, and 5 hhds. Spanish Wine,
10 Pipes, 10 Hhds. and 20 Qr. Cask* 

Teneriffe Wine,
10 Pipes and 20 Hhds. Brandy, Olatard*!

200 Boxes Fig Blue,
100 Bbls. Prime Mess Pock,

Sale at TWO o»Ck*k.



THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
NOTI CE.

fill IK tm-lrr«i :nnl having- commenced bu*i* 
* n «< « COMMISSION MERCHANT 

an I Bk-'KKIt, will make liberal advances 
Oil Cimsi .-iim.-nt».

17 h * v TIIOS. JACKSON.

CALEDONIA SPRINGS.
fflHE favorable opmio.t 1 formerly enter* 

-*■ taint'd of the waters of the Caledonia 
Spring is more than coniihmed, a» well 
from tile benefits I jtcrsnnally derived from their 
use, as from what I observed of their effects oil 
others. The water should be drank in mode, 
rate quantities before breakfast, and persevered 
ill for some weeks t least.

(Signed) WILLIAM Rt> IS ON, >1 1»
A FBESN ftPPl.v’ JI 8T R Lftltt KD 

BEGG It I RQ. MART,
Quebec, Ij||i May. I >39-

SPLENDID
riBNOB mil, VBILt, Be-

FUR HOXNF.TS AND DRL8SE*.
AtSOf

The NEW SHAPES in TV SC AN BOS.
N TS, imported l,y the way of Nt-w-Vvik, 

And, Just o/wun/,
SEVEN CASF.s or LONDON MADE BE A. 

VEK IlATS, to be sold Cheap for cash.
BROWN S CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.

Corner of Kur du Fort arid tluadc Simla, 
t’|»per Town.

Quebec, I7tb April, »>39.

CHARLES MtDONALD,
HOUSE AND 8IOIV FAINTER.

GLAZIER, Itc. ft*.

RETURNS thanks for the liberal etiron* 
rarement he ha» received from the in

habitants of Quebec, and respectfullly informs 
them that he continues to carry on business at 

.»>. Ill, SI. A'ttU Street. 
where all orders will be nroinptly ait nded to, 
an I he flalteis himself that his terms will be 
found as reasonable, and his materials superior 
to those hith'-rto furnished.

Quebec, IOth April, I>39.

FIREWOOD FOR SALE.

THE SUBSCRIBED offers for sale, from 
On- to One Hundred Cord» of Firewood, 

of the best quality.
S. TOZER.

Upper Town, MarVl
Quebec. 9th March. V 39

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE 
| i k|| Boxes iresh Digby Herrin'», 
Jlvfl." 2ü Tierce» E st India Rice,

4 Pipes Cognac Brandy,
100 Barrels American Pitch,
30 do. do. bright Varnish,
10 do. Brew*-!',* Bun/s,

150 Keg* fresh U. C. Butter,
I0D do. Hog’s L .rd,

15 Cas--» Ladies’ Twist and Cavendish 
To laoco

2 do. James River Tobacco iu tins,
1 do. C i<*Sla,
5 do. Port tVine, each 5 doi.
1 dr. Glazed Hals,

15 Bales American Hops,
1 do. striped Cotton and Calico Shirts, 
2 do. aS'Orted sewing Thread,

A small Lot of Prime Pork.
ALSO,

Whale ami Seal Oil, in hhda. and bbta.
Quill», assorted qualities,
Principe Cigars.

Hr. J. NO AD,
Hunt’s Wharf

Quebec, 2nd March, 1939.

IRVINE’S WHARF.
TITHE Northern half of the above well known 

deep water Wharf to be let, with or with
out the large Store.

—ALSO,—
Tlie House in front.—Apply too

GIBB ft SHAW.
Quebec. 15th May. 1839.

ro LET
A CONVENU:.XT OFfIcE in Cinl.n 

Street, near the Co?rt House, 
ypply at the Transcript Office.

Quebec, 1st May-

MOFFAT’S
UVI PILL* 4k PIICMX ■ITTEBI, 

roa ml* iv
Mt’MOIV fc QAVAQK.

NOTICE.

AN AGREEMENT having been entered 
into betweeen the Pliœnix Fire Assurance 

Company of Londi n, and that of the Metvllus 
of Glasgow, whirl- provides for the cessation 
oi the business of the latter, and the assumption 
of ils risks by the former, we hereby announce 
the same to the public, and request that the 
holders of Policies issued by as as Agents of 
the Metellus will apply to the Agents of the 
Plurnix in all things relating thereto.

(Signed) TREMA IN, WHITE 4- CO 
In consequence of the agreement referred to 

in the above advertisement, we beg to inform 
the holders of Policies of the Metvllus Fire 
Company of Glasgow, that the Pha-nix having 
assumed the risks of that Company in the Ca
nadas, they are ready lo issue new Policies 
oi the Phu nix, free of charge, for the «ne*- 
piled t-1 m ol those of the Mctellu*.

(Signed!
OIU.KSINK. MOFFAT. J \MIF.V>N * Ce 

Age»u lor the Phœt-ix Fire A«»ur*orr 
Company for (tie Canada*.

PADDLE IV.
tpilG snWriher has on liaiid, and offer» for 
■ »ale, on liberal terms—Ladies* ami G -nt* 

lemrnN Saddle», Bridles, Whips, &r. ; Har
ness iv*de up in the l.itvst style, and with lash* 
ionable mountings ; a good assortment of Tra
velling Trunks, Valises and C-upet Bags.

Also, Horse, Spoke and Water Brushes ; 
Mane and Curry Combs; Rollers \ Surcingles 
and lloise Clothing.

Gentlemen in want ef the above article# 
would tlo wvil t • call and examine them.

II. J. MANNING, Saddler. 
Kt, Bt. job* Street, »c« Iht Mai#.

lah May.

FOR SAt E,

AN ITRIGIIT PIANO FORTE, In *v
telleht order, belonging to a person ha», 

ing no further use for it. Can be Sven any day 
between the hours of 2 and 6.

Apply at Ihr Transcript OISf', 8». Job» §trr*t 
Qu- bec, lib May, I S3.
TIIL tfV HSC KI H ffit sTolTÈft

FOB IIIE-
TZ EGS London Wlitre l.r.t», 

•J*'” Iw HN« Kegs do. do. genuine No. 1, 
15 Casks English Lr naked Oil, double 

boiled,
5 do. Raw do.

100 Boxes superior English Yf.M.owFoaP 
100 Cask» line Canada Rose Nails 3^o 

36 lb.
10 doz. Shovels,
JO Cwt. best English Gi.re,

wit* a imML Aiiuitaiu or

Sint Marrb. t-M.

JOHN SHAW fit CO.
iweoRTtas, «tvrart.

A. FARKOTT,
#'»»/•" * Tinemilh, Br ma 1er Sr PI mother,

HAS REMOVED to No. 19, Mountain 
Street, opposite Mr. Neilson’s Book

store, where he will be happy to receive 
orders for all kinds of work in nis line.

Queb-c. Rth May.
r|THE business heretofore carried on by 
1 Georoe Howard will from the 1st May, 

be continued by the Subscriber», under the 
film of GEORGE HOWARD k SON, Shoe- 
ing-smiths and Farrier», St. Paul Mreet 
Quebec.

TITHE subscribers will commence in their 
new establishment as well as the old in a 

few days, where they will have on hand all 
sorts of ready-made Implements ol Husbandry, 
such as Forks, Hoes, Axes, Spades, Ploughs, 
Harrows, &c., die. Horses shod in the best of 
sty les—Good Slabling for Sick Horses. They 
flatlet themselves that they shall be able to 
give every satisfaction ; and as they wish to 
do business on as short credit as possible, all 
those who have been in the habit of putting off 
payment from time to time, will have to pay 
cash on the spot,—as times and price» will not 
allow more than three month- credit.

GEO. HOWARD* SON, 
mi m.„ r„, fc.,,

8«S.
ICE, in large or small quantities may be had 
1 at the GERMAN HOTEL, NoU# Dame 
•treet, Lower Town.
Qttb*c, 8lk May. 183ft

PARTNERSHIP.

rHE Subscntxrs respectfully hglea"e to 
acquaint their friends aiid the o/ic in gé

rai, that the business heretofore < nducted by 
J. J. SIMS, will, from this date, be eairied on 
under the style and firm of

IXMI * BOWLES.
They are now moving into those spacious new 

premise-, turner of Hop: Street.
J. J. SIMS,
J. BOWLES, Junior,

A pot henries S' Praggute, Upper Town Market 
Place -1st M«y.
TITHE Partnership existing under the Firm of 
* Savrin & Co. is dissolved from this date. 

— The business in future will be carried on by 
John J. Savrin, who solicits a continuance 
of the .support he has at all times received, 
and hopes (u give satisfaction to those who 
may honor him with their patronage,

"Quebec, 9th Apr I>39.
TITHE Subscribers having entered into Part* 

iicrship, under the firm of Cmari.es 
“ ose carrying on busi* 

lippers of Lumber, at
Campbell * Co., inimose 
ness as Agents and Stiipp
that p.ut ol Sillery Cove, Lu ly in the occupa
tion of Mr. W. if. Jeffery, when* they will 
be at all h->u s ready to receive and sh‘, every 
deScriutiou of L iinner.

CHARLES CAMPBELL. 
HENRY LE M ESUR1ER, Jun. 

Q'-rtor, 5Mb May.

ABfeAirriFl’L HEAD OF HAIR is the
giandest ornament belonging to the hu- 

iiiau fiame. How strangely '.he loss of it 
c ianges the countenance, and prematurely 
brings on the appearance of ol ! age, which 
causes many to recoil at being un.-overed, and 
sometimes even shun society to avoid the jesis 
and sneers of théir acquaintances ; the remain
der of their lives consequently spent in retire- 
rn-nt. In short, not even the loss of property 
fiils the generous thinking youth with that 
he ivy sinking gloom as does the loss of his 
hair.—To avert ell tin se unplea-ant citcum- 
sl mr»s, OLDRIDGE’S BALM OF CUl.UM- 
Bl \ stops the liair from falling off on the first 
application and a few bottles lestores it again. 
It likewise produces eyebrows and 'vhiskers ; 
prevents the hair ftom turning gray, makes it 
curl beautifully, and frees it from scurf. Nu
merous certificates ol the first respectai»’-lily in 
sup x>rt of the virtues of Oldiidge’s Balm are 
shown by the proprietors.

£VU--ad the following : 
ltoBKRT Wiiar -N, Kxjuire, late Hay or 

of Philadelphia, has certified, as may he seen 
below, to the high character of the following 
gentleman :

The undersigned do hereby certify that we 
have used the Balm of Columbia discovered 
by J. Oldridge, and have found it highly ser
viceable not only as a preventative against the 
falling off ol hair, but also a certain restorative 

W.w. Thatcher, sen. 
Mrlhoiliit MinUtfr in 8|. tirurge charge, 

No. 8ti Norik Fifth 
John P. Ingush, 334 Arch st.
John I). Thomas, M. D. 163 Race st. 
John S. Fvrey, 101 Spruce st.
Hugh McCi rrv, 243 South 7tli st. 
John Gard, Jr., 123 Arch st.

It will certainly raise its virtues in the esti
mation of the pufilir, when it is known that 
three of the above signers are more than 50 
years of age, and the others not less than 30. 

From the Mayor.
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, /

City of Pliladelphia. j
1, Robert Wharton, Mayor of said city of 

Philadelphia,do hereby certify that I am well 
acquainted with Messrs. J. P. Inglish, John S. 
Furey, and Hugh McCurry, whose names are 
signed to the above certificate, that they are 
gentlemen of character and respectability, and 
as such, full credit should be given to the said 
certificate.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set mv 
hand, and caused the seal of the citv to be af
fixed, this sixth day of December, arc.

[L. S.J Rob Lit r Whartsw, Mayor.
Caution.—Observe that each bottle of the 

genuine Balm lias a splendid engraved wrap
per, on which is represented the Falls of Nia
gara, the agent’s name, &r.

Sold wholesale and retail by 
J. J. SIMS.
MUSSON * SAVAGE,
BEGG k URQUHART.

Quebec, Sept. 1*38.

SUPERIOR
MTTLBD MBA WATVI,

■ A RPF At TUBED AND SOLD DT
MV MON ft SAVAGE.

NEW SHIP CHANDLERY
Af« T.SULtS ll.Uk'.r r.

rpHE Subscribers having entered into Co- 
1 p artnership, intend carrying on the above 

business (in the premises lately occupied by S. 
Hrocklesby & Sun, St. Peter-street,) under 
the style end firm ol Pinkerton & Oliver,

A. H. PINKERTON.
J. E. OLIVER

Quebec, 20th May-

PILES, DROPSY. SWELLINGS, ALL 
SORES, RHEUMATISM. It is abso
lutely asserted on *he most positive proof that 

the above complaints are arrested and cured 
by the timely use of Hay’s Liniment. It is 
impossible to find room in this paper to present 
those proofs whi:h are conclusive and convin
cing. They may he seen at length as below.

The true article has a splendid engraved 
wrapper with agents’ and proprietor^ name, 
and may be had of

1.1 SIMS.
MUSSON ft SAVAGE. 
BEGG ft URQUHART.

-Qu rbec, Sept. 1S3>.

IÏ KA D A C H E.
DR. E. SPOHN, a German physician of 

much note, having devoted !iis attention 
for some years to the cure and removal of the 

causes Ot NERVOUS AND SICK HEAD
ACHE, has the satisfaction to make known, 
that lie has a remedy which by removing the 
causes cures effectually and permanently this 
distressing complaint. There are many fami
lies who have considered Sick Headache a 
constitutional incurable family complaint. Dr. 
S. assures them that they are mistaken, and la
bouring under distress which they might not 
only alleviate,hut actually eradicate hy the use 
of his remedy. It is the result of scientific 
n-search, and is entirely of a different charac
ter from advertised patent medicine, and is not 
impleasent to the taste. To be had of 

I. I. SIMS.
MUSSON ft SAVAGE. 
BEGG ft l RQAHART.

ftept. 1938.
SWAIM’S

IT.RBHATKD PANACEA,
MI88UNVk SAVAGE. 

L'heiui.l* ud .'ruggisU.

GARDEN SEEDS. "
TITHE Subscribers beg to inform their cus- 

tomers an I the public, that they have 
received their usual extensive assortment of

Kmgttsk mmd .0m,r*emn
a.A Rï)>Lfy, îc.hn oA

s E E I) s,
which they can warrant of the growth of 
IH38 ; detailed Catalogues of which can be 
obtained at their store.

MV8HON à SAVAGE, 
CbemisU k Drugriels.

Quebec, 12th April, 1839

HARDEN,
alxtid) ALiuuumLiwnLMi
SEEDS.

rITHE Subscribers beg to inform the Public 
that they hsve received their supplies cf 

the above,—all of which they con wamrd
p r a i h.

AMONOST THEN ABE TUE FOLLOW!»# |
Rod, White, and Yellow Onion,
Esrly RMtrr.cn end other Cabbage*, ,
F.arlv Green (’lu.ter Cucumber*^—very fin*. 
I.on<lon and Flag Leek, , ■
Early Frame, Drumhead, and other Lettuces) «

Pea», Beane,Turnip, Timothy, Clover, fee. As.
HKGfifc URQUHART.

B. & U. received last fall, a Choice Assort
ment of Flows* Seeds, which they can wap

CATALOGUES TO SE HAD AT THEIR STORE»—
•n». 13, »otol John Street, I’irw Tamm. 
.1mJ N, .Wmtrr *ewe Street, Turn YXm.

Quebec, 6th April, 1839. _______________

TIMOTHY AND CLOVER.
HR SUBRCRIBRH8 olT.r for nl.
Timothy «»d clover seeds a

very superior quality.

A few Bushels CHINESE SKINLESS 
OATS.

MUSRON ft RAVAGE.
«■bwsbbbhhSwwb

QI KBBC- t
raiNTED and roausHED av william cowed a a# 

MuuH COWAR, rnoraiETous ARO muhtem, stA» 
TIONEM AND BtOKSEU EES, «T. JO RR BTEMT.


